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Aggregations of Sphodros mfipes (Araneae: Atypidae) in an urban forest
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Abstract. A large population of Sphodros rufipes (Latreille 1829) was discovered in a municipal park in Memphis,

Tennessee. Weexamined potential stem diameter preference, frequency of web attachment to available tree species and the

spatial distribution patterns of spiders and potential attachment structures. A wide range of structure diameters were

utilized for web attachment. The association of pursewebs to tree taxa was independent of the frequency of tree taxa

occurrence. The spacing of vegetation stems and trunks was approximately random, but spiders exhibited a nonrandom,

aggregated distribution, which was more pronounced in subadults than adults. The factors influencing A. rufipes to occur in

aggregations cannot be explained by the spatial proximity of potential attachment structures in the forest.
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Sphodros is one of three genera that comprise the mygalomorph

family Atypidae. Five species are confined to the United States

(Gertsch & Platnick 1980), with Sphodros rufipes (Latreille 1829)

being the most widespread and known from scattered locations

throughout the eastern United States (Hoffman 1992). The species

has been described as uncommon throughout most of its range

(Hardy 2003), but occasionally may be locally abundant (Poteat 1889;

Morrow 1986; Mckenna-Foster et al. 2011). As the widest-ranging

Sphodros spider, S. rufipes is also the best studied. The seasonality of

reproductive behaviors is well documented (McCook 1888; Coyle &
Shear 1981; Morrow 1986), as is the timing and pattern of post-

embryonic development (Coyle & Shear 1981 ). The architecture of the

purseweb has been thoroughly described (Bishop 1950; Gertsch &
Platnick 1980; Coyle & Shear 1981; Beatty 1986; Morrow 1986;

Hardy 2003). However, its population biology is poorly documented,

1

probably due to its generally sparse occurrence and cryptic webs.

Previous studies have reported population densities (Poteat 1889;

Coyle & Shear 1981), but only one has described spatial patterns

(Mckenna-Foster et al. 2011).

Although authors frequently note the tree species to which

I

Sphodros webs are attached, only Hardy (2003) has analyzed tree

I

species association, reporting a higher frequency (58%) of attachment

I to oaks (Qiiercus spp.) and sweet gum {Liquidambar) and the

j

avoidance of conifers and herbaceous vegetation. Muma (1944)

j

stated that S. rufipes preferred small trees for web attachment,

I an observation that was supported by Coyle and Shear’s (1981)

' data indicating a mean trunk diameter of 10.4 cm. Hardy (2003)

pursued this topic and found no webs attached to trunks larger than

65 cm diameter-at-breast-height (dbh). The populations studied by

Mckenna-Foster et al. (201 1) were unusual due to the majority of the

webs being attached to grasses and other non-woody structures.

From these studies, a picture develops of a spider that typically

attaches its web to the trunks of sapling or small hardwoods, within

an environment that offers a wider variety of potentially suitable

structures. Interesting questions then emerge. How constrained are

the spiders to utilize web supports in close proximity to conspecifics,

given their proclivity for specific types of attachment points which

may themselves be spaced according to other environmental factors?

Is the spacing of Sphodros webs solely a reflection of the arrangement

of suitable supports? No previous study has examined these potential

dynamics.

Following the fortuitous discovery of a male S. rufipes wandering

the forest floor of a city park, subsequent surveys revealed a

surprising abundance of purseweb spiders, encouraging further study.

This large population presented a unique opportunity to examine, for

the first time, spatial distribution patterns of a purseweb spider

population. The purpose of our study was to measure the density of

S. rufipes in an urban forest island, characterize spatial patterns, and

to consider these patterns in light of the spacing, size, and taxa of

indigenous web-supporting vegetation.

The research was conducted during June-August 2009, in a 28.7 ha

mature hardwood forest within Overton Park, Memphis, Tennessee,

which became an isolated fragment when the urban expansion of

Memphis encircled it by 1906 (Gilbert 1992). We inventoried and

identified every tree > 7.62 cm dbh within an 800 m" portion of the

park after broad surveys indicated it was representative of the whole.

Subsequent analysis of web attachment frequency to tree taxa was

performed at the generic level because the structural characteristics

encountered by the spiders, such as bark texture, and thus the

biological relevance, would be distinct.

To determine the range of structure size chosen by the spiders, we

measured stem diameter at 25 cm above the ground surface, from a

random forest-wide sample of 1 86 plants and trees with one or more

attached pursewebs. Wechose this measurement instead of the dbh-

standard of forestry science because the latter was less relevant to

Sphodros behavior than diameter at the level where the spiders would

encounter the structures and attach their webs.

To describe spatial patterns of Sphodros, three 12 X 12m quadrats

were established. Since we were interested in discovering how
Sphodros position themselves in relation to nearby conspecifics and

suitable web-supporting vegetation, selection of transect positions

was not random. Instead, we established each transect at a location

where broad surveys of the entire park identified high spider density.

At each transect, we meticulously inspected the ground for all

Sphodros webs, including the smallest juveniles, of which there were

many, and we are confident that all webs were found. Each web was

categorized as being occupied by an adult versus a subadult on the

basis of diameter. Webs s 12 mmwere classified as adult. This

criterion resulted in two discrete groups, with an obvious size gap

between the adult threshold size and the largest subadult webs.

Wequantified spatial distribution of Sphodros pursewebs using the

methods of Morisita (1959). For each transect, we reiterated the

calculation of Morista’s Index (L) for 1, 2, 4 and 6 quadrants, and

observed for changes in the distribution pattern. Measuring spatial

pattern at multiple scales is essential because aggregations are a

function of the scale at which they are viewed. For each quadrant size.
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Table 1. —List of trees (n = 1985) by genus with their relative

frequency and mean dbh (cm) and the number of associated Sphodros

nifipes webs.

Genus DBH(SE)

Percent

occurrence Webs

Acer 17.8 (0.7) 10.28 9

Aescuhts 7.6 (0.4) 0.65 0

Alhizia 14.5 (1.7) 0.55 0

Asimina 10.2 (2.9) 35.11 9

Betula 16.1 (2.11) 0.16 0

Carpimis 14.4 (0.8) 1.91 5

Carya 18.9 (1.0) 8.87 5

Cercis 19.1 (3.2) 1.36 0

Celtis 21.3 (2.8) 1.01 0

Cornus 18.8 (2.3) 1.21 1

Fraxinus 34.5 (3.1) 2.42 1

Juniperus 6.0 (1.8) 0.20 1

Liquidambar 36.3 (2.0) 5.44 3

Liriodendron 65.7 (4.7) 3.73 4

Monts 14.0 (2.8) 0.20 0

Quercus 69.2 (2.7) 8.16 22

Sassafras 20.3 (1.6) 1.26 0

Ulnnis 16.3 (0.4) 17.48 22

Total 100.00 82

index values < 1 occur when distribution is hyperdispersed and > I

when underdispersed (Vandermeer 1990). An abrupt change in the

index value between two quadrant sizes denotes the approximate area

encompassed by the aggregations (Vandermeer 1990).

Weidentified 1,985 trees, composed of 30 species of 21 genera (Acer

negundo, A. nihriim, A. sacc/uiriini, Aescuhts sylvatica, Alhizia

jidihrissin, Asimina triloba, Betida papyrifera, Carpimis caroliniana,

Carya glabra, C. iUinoensis, C. tomeutosa, Cercis canadensis, Celtis

occidentalis, Cornns florida, Fraxinus aniericana, Lupddamhar

styracifolia, Liriodendron tidipifera. Moms rubra, Nyssa sylvatica,

Platamis occidentalis, Popidus deltoides. Primus serotina, Qiiercus alba,

Q. fcdcata, Q. rubra, Q. schumardii, Q. velutina. Sassafras alhidum,

Ulnms aniericana, and U. rubra).

The majority (65%) of tree genera occurring in Overton Park were

utilized by S. rufipes as purseweb supports (Table 1). A large

proportion (20%) of spiders utilized small herbaceous plants as web
supports, as depicted in Fig. 1. Wealso observed Sphodros utilizing

miscellaneous ground litter as supports, such as fallen dead leaves and

limbs (9%). A few webs (6%) were not supported by any structure;

i.e., were aligned horizontally upon the forest floor, as is more
characteristic of the Old World Atypus (Gertsch & Platnick 1980), or

were partially attached to fallen debris.

The diameter of 186 vegetation stems or trunks supporting

pursewebs ranged widely (0.01-268.0 cm, mean = 47.2 cm, SE =

20.5). The diameters of stems with webs containing subadults (n =
170) did not differ significantly (X^ j

= 0.13, P = 0.73, from those

supporting webs of adults (n = 16).

The frequency of Sphodros webs among tree genera was signifi-

cantly different (X~ u = 70.4, P < 0.0001) than the distribution of

tree genera within the total population in the study site. Ulnms and

Quercus were the sites of attachment for the majority (54%) of adult-

occupied webs. Seven tree genera were not observed to have webs

attached. Among trees supporting at least one purseweb, Cornus,

Fraxinus, and Juniperus were the least frequently utilized by spiders.

A total of 853 pursewebs were counted in the three transects. Webs
occupied by adults comprised 4% of the sample (n = 36, transect

range 10-14) versus subadults (n = 817, transect range 152-504). The
mean density of adults was 0.08/m’ and mean density of subadults

was 1.9/m^.

Figure 1.

—

Sphodros rufipes web utilizing a small herbaceous

sprout as support.

The spatial distribution of stems and tree trunks was approximately

random in both the broad landscape and smaller transect perspective.

Within the 12 m“ transects, Ig ranged from 1.0-1. 6 (mean = 1.2).

Spatial arrangement of adult and subadult classes in the 12 m"
transects indicated aggregation (Fig. 2). For adults in each transect, Ig

min/max values were 1. 2-2.2, 1. 3-2.1, and 0.9-1. 6 (calculated for 2, 4,

and 6 m“ quadrants only due to small sample size). For subadults,

min/max of Ig were 1. 0-2.0, 2. 6-6. 5, and 1.1-2. 6.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Quadrant Area (m^)

Figure 2. —Mean (+ SE) values of Morisita Index for subadult and

adult subclasses of Sphodros rufipes at 1, 2, 4, and 6 m" quadrat size in

three 144 m’ quadrats. Adults in the 1 m" quadrant consisted of a

single individual.
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Though purseweb spiders aggregate, the available support struc-

tures are both abundant and randomly positioned. Thus, the spiders

are not underdispersed as an artifact of the spatial constraints of

suitable attachment sites. It is tempting to hypothesize that juvenile

purseweb spiders are displaying colonial attraction to each other by

their close proximity. An alternative explanation, which we favor, is

that the poor dispersal capabilities of the spiderlings restrict them to

settle into high-density groups, composed primarily or completely of

siblings. Wepropose that these high densities, and the competition for

prey and other limited resources that they engender, represent

suboptimal conditions for the spiders, which is gradually alleviated

by fitness-based mortality.

We measured a density that was ten times greater than the

,

previously highest measure documented for the genus (Mckenna-

Foster et al. 2011). In most states where it occurs, Sphodros is listed

either as rare or as a species of concern (Anonymous 2004; Roble

2006). Commenting on the status of S. coylei Gertsch & Platnick

1980, Wolff (2005) speculated that Sphodros may require large areas

of habitat to survive, that urbanization was the primary threat to the

genus in most areas, and that isolated populations might not have

I

long-term viability. Therefore it is noteworthy that in a small

fragment of forested habitat, isolated for over a century and

embedded within an urban landscape, S. nifipes is abundant.

I
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